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"4 -- THE GOD OF CARPENTERS
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Jo tne carpenters of America
Low there is a god of carpenters?
iThese two Chinese carpenters-i- n

ie photograph KNOW there's such
god.

r.Thejr recently worked for Euro- -
leans at .Shanghai and got big. pay,
Jut suddenly they recollected that
ie god of carpenters, Lu Pang,
rould noLbe pleased that they gave
leir talents to foreign devils. So

(they quit and set up for themselves
in the primitive fashion. you see in

'the picture.
Lu Pang is the strange, individual

who is now worshipped as,the patron
divinity of all who-use'th-

'e saw or the
chisel in China. ' 'He jis known by
tradition to ., every carpenter in the;
land. He himself, a native of the'
mysteriouB Kingdom'of Lu 'the pres-
ent province of Shantung was no
mean workman. He used the tools
of hia trade with' a dexterity which
passed understanding, and he Had a
head for patenting. Therefore, the
.Chinese have made him a god, rankf
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ing high in national reverence.
People who use the chisel and the

saw, eaqh class by itself, now meets
every year at a stated 'time to wor-
ship "this patron, deity.-- - ..

They of course, make a feast of
it, and on-- this qccasidn teach Lu
Pang's Vtrade union" way to do
thingsl They regulate' the price of
labor and the articles they manufac-
ture and, woe betide the man who
during the year ensuing breaks the
rule!

It would be futile for the carpen-
ters themselves to imagine they can
do. aught by. themselves, old Lu
.Pang has to preside over the proceed-
ings; and he Is pleased with the
guard of them all during the coming
year! Everyman joins e prayer
that his goody offices will be propita-to'r- y

for all good!
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More than five.times as "many im-
migrants entered Brazil last year as
rvvent to that vast country; ten years


